Eastlake Credo: At Eastlake, through intentional actions, we create an environment where students and staff feel
safe, appreciated and loved.This is Eastlake.This is home.This is family. WSPS.

Principal Message
Dear Wolves,
With the impending departure of Mr. Sartorius, we have started the search for a new Associate Principal. We
perform a thorough process that starts with the collection of input from staff, students and parents.
The parent input meeting will occur at 2:30PM on Thursday, May 25 in the Library. I realize that this might
not be the ideal time, but we are juggling some busy schedules. If you cannot make this meeting and would
like to provide some input as to the needs of Eastlake or the characteristics that you would like in our new
Associate Principal, you can send me an email (wbede@lwsd.org).
We are very thankful for all that Scott Sartorius has done for Eastlake, and we will find a time to celebrate his
contributions to EHS and wish him well in his new role. However, we are also very excited about hiring his
replacement and continuing to provide the best possible support for teachers, students and parents.
WSPS
Chris Bede, Principal

Quick Links

State Testing Continues Next Week
Students at Eastlake will be tested on the following dates:

Eastlake Website

May 22: 7:30 -10:20, SBA Math testing, class for all students will begin at
10:30
May 23: 7:30 -9:45, SBA Math testing, class for all students will begin at 9:50
June 5-8: Biology EOC, given during Biology classes
Who needs to take these tests?
SBA Math - 10th grade students (see note below) and any 11th/12th grade
students that have not yet met the proficiency requirement
Biology EOC - 10th grade students and any 11th/12th grade students that
have not yet met the proficiency requirement.
What to Bring to the Test:
Computer and charger

Earbuds
Computer mouse (optional)
Water and a snack
Book to read when finished

Daily Bell Schedule

Late Bus Route
A late start is being used by the comprehensive high schools to implement the
state testing requirements. This schedule is necessary to provide a quality
testing environment for students who are working towards their graduation
requirements. A late bus run will be provided to ensure students who are not
testing can be at school for the start of instruction during these days. This
secondary bus route will be 2.5 hours later than the primary bus
route. If your son/daughter normally meets the bus at 6:30 am, they will meet
the secondary route at 9:00 am. If students are participating in the State tests,
they should take their normal bus at the normal time. The weekly schedules
for these tests can be found on the Eastlake website in the Daily Schedule
tab.

EHS PTSA Page

Tenth grade students may access the Math SBA
The class of 2019 is the first class that has the SBA Math test as a graduation
requirement. 10th grade (2019) students may now also take the Smarter
Balanced math assessment instead of waiting until the 11th grade. The
Mathematics Smarter Balanced Assessment is designed for students who are
completing or have already completed an Algebra 2 course. Grade 10
students that have not completed this level of math instruction would be at a
disadvantage and may want to consider waiting until the 11th grade year to
attempt the exam for the first time. Students who score a 3 or 4 on the SBA as
a 10th grader will not need to take that exam during their 11th grade year.
For questions about the testing schedule please contact Scott Sartorius.

CONGRATULATIONS Eastlake PoetsCongratulations to the five Eastlake poets selected from over twenty school entries to go to the next level of
the New Poet Society Poetry competition: Natalia Hall, Liv Victorino, Jillian Jackson, Hannah Ogden, and
Shavi Sikaria. From the many entries from Interlake, Sammamish, Redmond, Eastlake and Lake
Washington high schools one of our Eastlake poets was chosen to receive a prize. Shavi Sikaria's poem
"Regret" was selected as one of the top five. Congratulations to Shavi! On May 25 at 7pm, Shavi and the
other four winning poets will read their poems at a reception at Lake Washington High School.

Purchase Prom Tickets Next WeekProm Details:
When: June 3rd 6-11pm
Where: Newcastle Golf Course
Price: Week of May 22-May 26 tickets will be $55/person, Week of May 29-June 2nd
tickets will be $60/person. Tickets will be purchased in the bookkeepers office.

Important Senior Dates:
Seniors and Parents of Seniors please refer to the revised Important Senior Dates document by clicking
here.

Outdoor Adventure Fitness Elective Seeking DonationsThe Outdoor Adventures class is seeking donations! If you are looking to upgrade your camping or
backpacking tent and/or backpack for this summer, please consider donating your old tent and/or
backpack to our Outdoor Adventures class! We are also accepting sleeping pads and other camping or
backpacking gear in acceptable condition to use for teaching purposes. Thank you for considering!
Contact Lena Hanson with questions.

Outdoor Adventure News:

Fishing at Pine Lake Nets Big Trout!
A few weeks ago, the Outdoor Adventures (fitness elective) class
went fishing at Pine Lake. During the outing, student Heather
McOmber caught an 18.75 inch, 2lb Trout! Thanks to our volunteer
fisherman, Tony Macchiarella, the class was able to enjoy some
delicious smoked trout the following week. It's always an adventure in
Outdoor Adventures!

Eastlake Fisherman Heather McOmber

College, Counseling and Career News:
College
Bowdoin, Carleton, Davidson, Haverford, Vassar Information
Session
Sunday, May 21, 2017, 2:00 PM Seattle Marriott Waterfront
Learn about the selective college admissions process, financial aid
and educational opportunities offered at five of the nation's top Liberal
Arts Colleges.RSVP.
Central Washington University Sammamish Running Start
Tuesday, May 30 from 6pm - 8pm at the Sammamish Library
The CWU Running Start team will provide an overview of the program, discuss fall class offerings, cover
how to apply, and be available to answer questions for students and parents. Any students and/or families
interested in Running Start at CWU Sammamish are encouraged to attend.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Navy ROTC Marine Corps Option Scholarship Presentation
Thursday, May 25, 2017 Wolf Time, EHS Career Center
The purpose of the Marine Option NROTC program is to educate and train highly qualified young men and
women for careers as commissioned officers in the United States Marine Corps. The
NROTC scholarship includes money for almost all school expenses including tuition, books, fees and
uniforms, along with extra costs associated with being a full-time student at 150 different colleges and
universities. Students sign-up on FlexiSched to learn more about the program and ask questions
EHS Scholarship Bulletin
EHS Scholarship Bulletin for other scholarships on our radar.

CAREER EXPLORATION
Ready Player One Presented by Game Experience
Saturday, May 20, 2017, 12 noon, University of Washington Husky Union Building
Designed for high school students interested in Game Development. Connect with like-minded students
and professional developers. Speakers from PopCap and ArenaNet. Free admission and food. Walk-ins
welcome but RSVP to receive a swag box.
DigiPen Institute of Technology's Spring Sound Design Workshop
Saturday, June 3, 2017, 10:00am-2:30pm, DigiPen Redmond Campus
This workshop is a unique opportunity to dive right into the Sound Design field. Students work with DigiPen
faculty using professional-grade technology to learn about the various facets of Sound Design.

$15 Learn more and register.
Our PowerSchool page is worth a look!
Students may sign-up to see a member of the counseling and career center team, check out college and
career resources, see our full calendar of EHS and area events, find a student job, volunteer opportunities
and more.

Eastlake Athletics Click here to find out how our teams did this past week! Go Wolves!
Good Luck to the Eastlake Golf team as they head to the WIAA State Golf Tournament
in Spokane May 22st,23rd and 24th.
Within our team of 10 golfers there are two sets of siblings that will be competing for the Wolves:
Tommy McCoy, Curtis Siemens, Victor Wang, Richard Halbert, William Halbert AND Bethan Eames
Kellie Siemens, Isabelle Panay, Lauren Fisher and Helen Maslen.
Good Luck to all of our District Track and Field Competitors that are competing May 19th and 20th as they
vie for a spot to compete in the WIAA State Track and Field meet May 26th and 27th!
NEW FALL GIRLS SPORT! - SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
LWSD is offering a new sport for girls beginning this Fall season. Eastlake Slow
Pitch will be coached by Brian Fox and will be playing a 15 game schedule.
Season begins August 21st and will run thru October. Registration will take place
beginning August 1st online thru Parent Access. Be a part of the first season of
this new sport!
Attention Football Players: Required for SPRING footballDon't be left on the sidelines for Spring Football. Make sure you register for football through Parent Access
by clicking here. This is a new SPRING procedure for football this year and the great news is that this
required registration will cover your player from SPRING thru FALL football. Please turn in updated
physicals and medical history paper forms to Mrs. Hill in the Athletics office. Medical History forms will be
good thru the 2017-18 school year and need to be completed before SPRING football begins. The only
thing you will need to do in August before FALL football practice begins is pay your $200 participation fee.

Senior Send Off Senior Send Off - We have a Seat for Your Student!
What a crazy couple of days we had for our bus sign ups! But don't fret
if your senior would still like to go - we still have a few bus seats left to
fill! Contact your counselor if the cost of this super fun and well attended
event (we have over 240 seniors signed up!!) is prohibiting your senior
from attending. All seniors are welcome and encouraged to join us. We
have PTSA funds to support our Eastlake students! Contact Carlene
Camera with any questions or comments or to let us know if you plan on
registering your student. To learn more, please visit www.ehsptsa.org.
For Seniors participating in SSO, you need to arrive at EHS at 9:45 pm
for check in and bus load. We ask that seniors do NOT drive themselves! Students will be happy but
exhausted when we return at 5:30 am the next morning. Our number one goal is safety for your kids this
graduation!
Please contact Carlene Camera if you have any questions.
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